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Nutritional Anemia • In Infants 
Mo ... ths 01 "ge . 
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globin level in [ he blood of infants is \ base:! on more than 1,OCO clinical cases 
studied by Mach)'. The sharp drop in 
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hemoglobin during the early months of 
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li fe has also been ~cported by a number V r-
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l>- I'--Q \ l/ of other aurhorilies. It is noteworthy .,,' t!1:lt t his {all in hemoglobin has been 
~ r-... 
'" found to par:allel closely th:a of dim in

ishing iron resen'e in the inf:l.nt"s liver. "" Arti'iC:i'r 'Cd ILO ... dr i"'1"ts 
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The usual milk formula of inflnts in early life further contributes to this anemia because milk is nO(-
3bly low in iron . It is now possi ble, however, to increase significantly the iron intake of bot t/e·fed in
fants (rom birth by («ding Dextri-Malcose With Vitamin D in the milk formula. After the third month 
P.ablum as the fi rS[ solid food offers substantial amounts of iron for borh breast· and bonle·fed babies. 

1. 
Reasons For Early Pablum Feedings 

The iron smred in the infane's liver ae birch is rapidly depleted during [he first months 
of life. (Mackay, ' Elvchj cm.2 ) 

2 During this period [he infant's dict contains very little iron-l .44 mg. Pf'[ day from 
• the average bottle formulae of 20 ounces, or possibly 1.7 mg. per day from 28 ounces 

of breasr mille (Holt.' ) 

1. 

2. 
3. 

For these reasons, and also because of the low hemoglobin 
values so frequent among pregnant and nursing mmhers 
(Coons,4 Galloway'), the pediatric trend is consrandy coward 
the addition of iron·comai ning foods at an earJier age, as 
earJyas the third or fourth month. (Bla[(,6 Glazier,7 Lynch8). 

The Choice of the Iron-Containing Food 
Many foods reputed co be high in iron actually add very few milligrams co the diet 
because much of the Iron is lost in cookIng or because the amount fed is necess..1rily 
small or because the food h:lS a high percentage of water. Strained spinach, for 
instance, contains only 1 to 1.4 mg. of iron per 100 gm. ( Bridges.'}) 

To be effective, food iron should be in soluble form. Some foods fairly high in coral 
iron are low in soluble iron. (Summerfeldc 10) 

Pablum is high both in total iron (30 mg. per 100 gm_) and so1.uble iron 
(7 .8 mg. pe r 100 gm.) and can be fed in significant amounts without digestive 
upsets as early as the third mo nth , before the initial store of iron in the liver 
is depleted. Pabium also forms an iron·valuable addition to the diet of 
pregnant and nursing mothers. 

Pablum (Mead's Cereal [boroughly cooked and dried) consists of wheatmeal, oanneal, corn· 
meal, wheat embryo, brewers' yeast, alfalfa leaf, beef bone, iron salt and sodium chloride. 
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" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buffered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded (or breast fed 
inlant •. " - SMYTH, FRANCIS SCOTT, and 

HURWITZ, SAMUEL, 1. A. M. A., Sept. 7, 1935. 
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The ready digestibility, safety, convenience, econ

omy, and availability of Irradiated Carnation Milk 

specially recommend it for use in the construction 

of all types of feeding formulas . Enrichment with 

vitamin D is an important added factor, further 

justifying the marked favor with which Irradiated 

Carnation Milk is regarded by pediatrists generally. 
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Fie lding II. Garrison 
A brief biogr a .II"cnl s k etch o f a n 
A m e rican physh!ian honore d for his 
con trlbutious to Dle dJeal li terature 

by Ben jamin Lieberma n , M .D. 

Physician, scholar. linguist, musi
cian. soldier. cr ltlC , 1 iterateur-all 
these and more was Fielding H . Gar
nson. For in the make-up of a per
sona lity. unlike a mathematical sum
mation. the whole is greater than its 
individ ual components. 

But let us set the background for 
this unique figure in American medi
cine. On November 16, 1936, the 
centena ry of the U. S. Army Medical 
Libra ry was observed in Washington . 
From a m odest beginning in the days 
of President Jackson it grew along 
with the youthful nation and 
through [he viscissitudes of the cen
tury to become the largest and most 
\'aluable medica l library in the world. 
Originally designated as the Surgeon 
Ge neral' s Library, its first director 
was Dr. John Shaw Billings . a Civil 
\VJr Surgeon. Under his adminis
tration it expanded rapidly, so that it 
now has approximately one million 
titles in volumes and pamphlets and 
the larges t collection of medical in
cunabul a extan t. 

Dr. Billings' greatest achieveme nt. 
however . was as a bibliographer. The 
idea of arranging lists of the world's 
medica l literature by both author and 
subject matter had a trial at h is hands 
in 1876. The great help of this ven
[Ure to physicians and medical re
search wo rkers could not be over-esti
mated. It was ul t imately launched as 
"The Index Catalogue of the Libra r y 
of the Surgeon General's Office." and 
appeared as an annual volume from 
1880 to 1895. So painstaking a 
task was this, in which Billings had 
the assistance of Dr . R obert Fletcher, 
that in all these vo lumes they could 
discover but fifty articles not listed. 
This was con t in ued through subse-
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quent series of volumes, as well as by 
the monthly Index Medicus, the pre
decessor of the present-day "Quarter
ly Cumulative Index to C urrent 
Medical Literature," published by the 
AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. 
To William H . Welch, the nestor o f 
American Medicine . the greatest con
tribu tion of this country to medical 
service were these volumes of medical 
bibliography, to the editorship of 
which Garrison brough t his labo rs 
and his talents for almost twenty out 
of the forty years during which he 
was associa ted with the Library. 

The peculiar drift of Garrison's 
career was o ne of those circumstan tial 
even ts that not rarely has led to grea t
ness in other men. His earl y school
ing was obtai ned in W ash ingto n 
where his father was an employee in 
t he Treasury D epartment . His aca
demic training followed at Johns 
H opk ins, with graduation in 18 90 at 
the age of twenty. In 189 1 he ob
tained the posit ion of cl erk in the 
Surgeon General's Library. His 
thirst for more lea rning now asserted 
itself. and in prepara tion for his life's 
work. while ho lding to his duties in 
the library , he managed to complete 
the three years' medical courses a t 
Georgetown Universi ty. He received 
his M.D. degree without an interne
sh ip. and it ma y be rega rded as fo r
tunate that he was not attracted to 
the usua l type of medical service. 

The fo ll owing years were o nes of 
continuous labor in the library un der 
the expert tutelage o f both Billings 
and Fletcher, his assistant. the forme r 
exert ing his molding effec t on the 
young Ga rrison for five years. His 
sen ior by many years , Billings recog
nized in his young protege a scholar 
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likely to ca rry on the work in which 
he pioneered in this country . Like 
Billings. Garrison had formed the 
practice of doing much of the biblio
graphic work at his home during the 
evening . after the day 's cho res at the 
library were completed . Of both 
Billings and Fletcher , Garrison has 
wrinen appreciative biographies, that 
o f the former being a volume that 
covers in its sco pe the earlier history 
of the army medical library . 

In 1912 Dr. Garrison was com
missioned a First Lieutenant in the 
Medical Reserve Corps. Primarily 
not a military man, he nevertheless 
acquired some of the army manner 
and discipline by a course of training 
at Plattsburg in 191 6 under General 
Leonard Wood. At the outbreak of 
the \Vorld War he was commissioned 
a l'v1ajor and assigned to the task of 
gathering and organizing data per 
taining to the surgical and medical 
aspects of the army, which later be
came the seventeen-volume wo rk en
titl ed " The Medical Department of 
the United States Army in the W o rld 
War." 

Later, in co nformity with army 
regu lation , Garrison was requ ired to 
spend two yea rs away fr om Wash
ington . So the years 1922 to 1924 
were spent in Manila , in the Philip
pines . What unh appy years those 
were for him : detached from his 
books and work. and from his 
friends. N ot many months after ar
riving there he intimated in a lener 
to D r. Harvey Cushing that he had 
reached a degree of dissatisfaction 
where he was ready to resign , rather 
than continue to spend his time fruit 
lessly. Perhaps his self-discipline pre
vail ed. aided by his diversion in writ
ing poetry. playing the piano. and 
smoking Manila cigars. H ow much 
more productive those two years of 
his life might have been under hap
pier circumstances can only be con
jectured. 

A su rvey of Ga rrison's literary 
work looks impressive even in the 
light of his many years of work in 
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the field of letters. His first paper 
was published in 1906 and the last. 
shortly before his death in 1935. Dr. 
e. F. Mayer has listed. in the April. 
1937. issue o f the "Bulletin of the 
Institute of the Histo ry o f Medicine, " 
titles from the pen o f Dr. Garrison. 
These cover every variety of form: 
texts and documents . histories. gener
al and special. trans lations . editorials, 
biographi es, and popular articles. Bur 
if he had not written another line his 
name would be immortal am ong 
medical historians for his opus mag
num, " An In troduction to the His
tory of Medicine." It was naturally 
conceived in the environment in 
which the man was livin g, thinking. 
and working. He felt constrained, as 
the years passed, to crystallize his 
thoughts and put them into perman
ent fo rm for pos terity. In his judg
ment. medical history is " the history 
of humanity itself, with its ups and 
downs. its brave aspirations after 
truth and finality , its pathetic fail
ures. 

The volume appea red in its first 
ed ition in 1913 . It rece ived merited 
praise from other hisro rians and won 
world -wide recog nition , including 
translation into foreign languages. 
For its tho rough. almost encyclopedic 
cha racte r. its degree of saturation with 
factual data from cover to cover. it 
has been ranked by Professor Phelps 
as the fo remost single volume of ref
eren ce in the English language. His 
chronology of medicine should sober 
any sophomoric mind impressed with 
the literary plethora of present-day 
medicine and mak e us all humbly 
conscious of the debt we owe to the 
elders of medicine in generations past. 
In Appendix I. , in seventy compact 
pages. is a parade of achievement and 
discovery from 7000 B. e. to th, 
present day that is not alone an epi. 
tome of medical histo ry but of the 
evo lution of civilizatio n itself. By 
Lhis work he made medical history so 
imeresting that. to use a Menckenian 
twist, it appea led even to doctors. 

(Continu~d on page xii) 
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A Graduate of 15 Years Ago I~ooks Back 
I)r. Dixon urges the n.~.~d for •. borough •. rnln
iu r.: In gen.,ral mf!dldue befoN' nny efrort Is 
mad e In 'lie dlrecllon of S I"' (~ l a lJzn.loD 

by Claude F . Dixon, M .D. 

if one could impart to the medical 
student one's exact ideas after having 
pracliced medicine fo r some years, 
doubtless some of them would prove 
or value, but somehow it is difficult (0 

accept advice even when it is strongly 
suspected that it may be good. As 1 
review my student days, I think I had 
the wrong viewpoint regarding al
most every thing that dealt with my 
teachings. It is perhaps difficult for 
most medical students to obtain the 
correct perspecrive with regard to 
rramlng. I am of the impression that 
the average medical student spends 
much of his time thinking about 
grades and g raduation. Perhaps the 
present system of grading employed 
in most universities is panially re~ 
sponsible fo r this attitude. I wonder 
if considerable of the anxiety about 
grades would not be dispensed with if 
it were possible to have o nly two 
grades. satisfactory and unsatisfac~ 
(Dry. Since I know nothing about 
leachin g. you might expect that I 
wou ld make some recommendations 
on this subject. 

During the tim e of undergraduate 
srudy. I think that most medical stu
dents attempt to think too far ahead. 
while others doubtless go to the other 
ex treme and apparently think little o r 
do not think at all. Osler, in address
ing the medical studen ts at Yale Unl
\'ersiry. said that every man has 
worked out a philosophy for himself. 
T suppose that is true. but I am of the 
opinion thal as stude nts are confront
ed by various obstacles their philoso
phy changes at least once each semes
lOr. Naturally, what I say that the 
undergraduate student should do
ca ll it advice if you like-is what I 
chi n k I wo uld do if I were again a 
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medical stude nt . 1 can fully sympa
thize with lhe student who not in
frequent ly wonders just what certain 
parts of his medical curr iculum have 
to do with people who are sick. . . . 
I can only say .... that knowl
edge of the fundamental subjects 
will be req uired and that in many 
insta nces such knowledge will be 
conspicuously absent. 

T he study of medicine is lo ng and 
arduous. As Hippoc rates said. "Life 
is short. the art is lo ng ." At the 
time of graduation the task will not 
have been completed. By that time, 
however. the new physician witI be 
supposed [Q have acquired such 
knowledge and wisdom that he can 
make some practical application of it. 
It is well. 1 think. to remember that 
receipt of the diploma makes the re
cipient a doctor largely by title only. 
I make this statement no t to be dis
couraging. but rather to encourage 
study. Internship is the young 
physician's first great opportunity to 
apply to clinical medicine the results 
of didactic teaching. I have heard 
students discuss, at the time of grad
uation. whether an internship was a 
complete. or only a partial. waste of 
time. To those st udents who have 
doubt about the value of an intern
ship. the time is probably entirely 
wasted. The question of compulsory 
internship needs no comment, except 
to say that the doctor without post
graduate training wanders around 
more aim lessly than a ship without a 
rudder. The period of postgraduate 
training is the physician's first good 
chance to discover himself. By hard 
work, study, and observation. it af
fo rds a test of his potential wisdom. 
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The tool of common sense is here 
imperative. Some students perhaps 
consider an internship a rest period 
in which they relax for a time before 
retiring to their home towns. where 
they will gladly enlighten older con
temporaries on the new theories of 
disease and its treatment. Such stu
dents. however. usua lly devel op into 
those young doctors who chan ge lo
cation frequently . because it is dif
ficult fo r them to find a co mmunity 
which appreciates their talent. 

The intern year should be a year 
of work . Promptness. seriousness. 
and thoro ugh study o f cases are good 
investments. This is the period when 
one can learn to evaluate the patient' s 
sto ry of his illness. and can develop 
expertn ess in physical examination . 
These two factors form parts of the 
equ ation . and ability to correlate 
them will be the res ult. Careful ob 
servati on o f the methods of members 
of the staff, whether they prove to be 
right or wrong. all give to the young 
man an invaluable perspective. 

Some graduates in medicine beco me 
general practitioners: o thers continue 
tra inin g in spec ial fields. T o deter 
mi ne just what branch of this vast 
subject one will beco me most inter
ested in requires time. Things ap
parently of a trivial nature may in 
flu ence one. Osler matriculated at 
T ri n ity Co l1ege , in On tario. because 
he read in one o f the co ll ege bulletins 
that dancing and singin g were taugh t 
to the senior class. It was here that 
he met Rev . W. A . J ohnson . who. he 
said . was the so le influence that en 
abled him to become what he did be
come. Choice of a specialty should 
be determined entirely by one's in 
terest in the subject. 

Many students become disi llu
sioned regarding specialization. I re
fer to the individual who se lec ts a 
special field in medicine because it 
appears easy. a short cut to fam e and 
possible fo rtune . Regardless of what 
branch o f medicin e is most intriguing. 
a general knowledge o f the subject of 
medicine is necessary . A successful 
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internist is one who has some knowl
edge o f surgery . The surgeon who is 
successful must understand and kn ow 
the fundam entals of diagn osis. The 
doc tor who classifies himself as a sur
geon because he cuLS when and where 
the internist o r physician instructs 
him to cut . is an operator onl y. and 
fortun ately his type is fading into the 
background. 

I am trying to emphasize the im 
po rtance of a thorough training in 
medicine as a whole before an y effort 
is ex pended in the direc tion o f spe
cializatio n. The eye specialist must 
know something o f systemic disease. 
H e must have a fundamental knowl 
edge of neurolog y. He who attempts 
correc t ion of vision when the cause of 
impaired eyesight is a tumor of the 
brain or nephritis is a mere finer of 
g lasses. The orthopedist needs more 
knowledge than a thorough under
standin g of an atomy of the skelelal 
system. T o a deg ree he. too. must be 
an internist. a physician . He must 
know the effec ts o f certain systemic 
diseases o n the structures with which 
his special fi eld is concerned . Every so
called spec ialt y of medicin e could b, 
co nsidered in this wa y, and it would 
be found that those who are out
sta nding in spec ial fi elds are those 
who have a good kn owledge of gen 
eral medicine. 

When should the student or young 
ph ysician . who intends to specialize. 
dec ide what his specialty is to be? 
The majority of those who think 
they kno w this at an early period of 
their education doubtless will be like 
Saul seekin g his asses. "They sud
denly will come on somethin g more 
im portant. " Therefore, there is no 
need to occupy the mind with this 
problem unti l more has been learned 
than ca n be acquired in the cl assroom. 
So metime during the first o r second 
year of internship is perhaps ea rly 
enough to decide. All o f any given 
class will not become specialists. per
haps only a small percentage wil1 spe
cialize: the remainder will become 
general practitioners. 
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During the last decade the general 
practitioner. the country doc [Or, and 
the specialist have all bee n criticized . 

What is the (rend of medicin e with 
regard to the specialist and the ge n· 
eral practitio ner ? The country doc· 
tor form erly was. for the majo rity of 
the co mmunity, the authority on 
man y subjects. Al ong with the 
minister and the law yer, he was called 
on to settle all controversies o f the 
"lClnay. T he famil y physician is 
now consulted o nly for the profes· 
siona l service he can render . and that 
professional service is more limited 
than it was formerly . T he family 
docto r. who twenty· five years ago ex
tracted teeth . fitt ed glasses. cared fo r 
confinement caseS. treated fra ctures. 
and so fo rth . is fi nding h imself more 
lim ited because o f the specialist. I do 
not misj ud ge the im ponance of the 
family doc to r. fo r T rea lize that he 
can and does treat 80 per ce nt of all 
sickness. Furtherm o re . I think no 
one deserves more praise than the gen· 
eral practitioner who ministers to sick 
and s utTering hum anity . He gives 
freely of himself ; his j udgment in re· 
gard to the d iagnosis a nd treatment 
of man y maladies is founded on ex· 
perience and in man y instances is ir
reproachabl e. The medical graduate 
just out o f school canno t compete 
with many of the widely experienced 
general practitioners in the average 
case. Y ears o f experie nce have en · 
abJed th~ famil y docto r to practice 
med icine by car better than the inex 
oe rienced man can practice by no te. 
However. the rece nt graduate who is 
fundamentally well info rmed and 
makes practical application o f his in · 
formation , with accumulating experi · 
ence. can place himself in a superior 
positio n which will q uali fy him 
sc ientifically [Q diagnose a nd treat no t 
only the USIJaJ garden varieties o f d is
eases bur the mOre unusual cases as 
wel l. 

The trend o f medicin e seems to be 
toward specialization and group prac· 
rice. It is no t difficult to imagine that 
the patient who has an unusual ca n· 
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ditio n receives better attention if all 
those who attend him are exception 
ally well trained in one o r two cer· 
tain fields. Individualism in medi
cine can be compared to individual · 
ism in industry. E very well o rgan· 
ized busin ess today is o perated no t 
entirely by o ne individual but by 
groups of persons, each of whom is an 
expert in a particular department . It 
is true that the ai lments of man y pa
t ien ts are no t difficult to diag nose and 
no more d iffi cult to treat, but the un 
usual condit ions which afflict roughly 
20 per ce nt o f peopl e who seek med
ical advice can be managed best by a 
group o f specialists. The trend of 
med ic in e to ward specializa tion will 
answer. ] think . a co mmon questio n 
of the presen t time: Is the prod uc· 
lio n o f docto rs today g reater than the 
demand ~ Accordin g to the number 
bein g g raduated from medical schools 
at prese nt the suppl y will no t meet 
the demand if spec ialization is taken 
se riously . 

As r have said befo re. spec ializa 
tion is not infreq uently crit ic ized . 
Most o f the criticism . ho wever. is 
aroused by those individuals who 
have decl ared themselves to be special 
ists by des ire rather than by exten
sive trainin g. Can you imagine a 
physician who has do ne general prac· 
tice fo r a number o f years suddenly 
limiting himself to uro logy and 
thereby administerin g expertly to his 
clientele? He certainl y cannot do so 
without special trainin g and by that 
T do not mean a few weeks o r mo nths 
spent in observing som eone who docs 
thin gs the way they should be do ne. 
The so-called specialists who are 
trained overnight are largely respon· 
sible fo r the criticisms against special· 
izatio n. It is reasonable to assume. I 
think. that intensive trainin g in a cer
t<lin field o f medicine. p receded by th~ 
acquirement of a thorough . ge neral 
fundam ental knowledge o f the sub
jec t. qualifies on e to do better w ork 
in a specialty than does the in forma · 
tion gained through attempts to do 

( Continued on page xiv) 
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A Putiellt Looks ut Doctors 
Some Jn~ere8"ng , -jews nn (he relnllou8hlp be
'"reen IthYfiiia!JBn nnd .taUlen'" " 'hereln .... , need 
fur u beater under!iU,nnding is tHllpluudzed 

by Frances Tcplow 

P erhaps some explanation is re
quired for the appearance o f a mere 
layman in this publica tio n. dedicated 
to and fo r. and published by. the 
med ical pro fessio n. The fa ct that 
such an explanatio n is necessary illus
lrates o ne phase of my thesis: that 
m edici ne and m edical practice is n ot 
an an and science res tricted to the 
medical pro fessio n alo ne : rather . 
medical practice is the perfo rmance of 
a social fun ctio n . rhe maintenance o f 
health and treatment o f health d is
turbances in which the ph ysician and 
rhe public cooperate to achieve rhe de
sired result. 

I am a member o f this pub lic . a 
patient who whil e under medical 
treatm ent for several years has had 
the o ppo rtunity to o bserve medical 
pr~C[ice in opera tio n. This article is 
written with the tho ught tha t a bet · 
ter understa nding o f the patient 's 
viewpoint may be helpful to the 
physician and to his patients. 

The medical pro fessio n is a ca n· 
serva t ive o ne. as are, indeed . all the 
p rofess ions. The lawyer has a very 
good reason for bein g conservative. 
Previo us dec isio ns de term ine the law , 
and a lawyer is therefore j ustified in 
regarding prio r dec isions as his guide 
in future co nduct. The doctor. too. 
has excellent reasons fo r bein g co n· 
servative so far as concerns the sub · 
stance o f his practice. Human life 
and health are Loa precio us to experi 
menL with with untried remedies 
when kno wn cures o r t reatments are 
at hand . T he med ical pro fessio n is 
justl y circum spect,- perhaps J sho uld 
say wary-, abo ut applying new rem· 
edies until their claim to co nsidera 
tio n has been carefully tested . But 
this desirable co nservatism in the sub· 
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s tance of medical prac tice, unforrun 
ately, has been carried o ver into [he 
applicat ion of medical know ledge to 
the patient. In other wo rds. the tra
ditio nal relatio nship beeween doctor 
and patient has been permitted to re
main fi xed in a wo rld o f constantly 
changing values and ideas. 

What. fro m the pat ient 's view
po int, is this traditional relationship ? 
It has certain desirable characteristics; 
the patient 's reliance on his doctor, 
the doctor' s high code o f ethics, his 
regard fo r the pat ient 's confidence. 
But it has limitatio ns which the con
servatism of the professio n makes 
difficu lt to elimin ate. 

P erhaps the most impo rtant limi 
tatio n of the docto r of the o ld school 
is his attiLude o f paternal superiori ty 
to his pa t ient. The pa tient is mad~ 
to feel that he or she is merely the 
subject of an inquiry, a problem 
which it is up to the physician [ 0 

so lve, The docto r makes hi s inves ti· 
ga tio ns and issues in structio ns, 

There is a ce rtain pro fessio nal pride 
in the doctor o f the old school which 
d isdains sharing his high ly specialized 
kno wl edge with any of the uninit iat
ed . The attitude is ex pressed by 
-'I'm the autho rit y. Y o u' ve co me to 
me fo r trea tment : this is what I pre· 
scribe.' , 

This is not a health y attitude. The 
patient o f today no lo nger takes in
sLruClio ns o n fa ith a lo ne. If he has 
faith in his doctor it is because the 
docto r has given him good reason for 
such faith , Usuall y it is because the 
docto r has remo ved his mantle of 
esoteric mystery, and has explained to 
the patient 

1. Why his sym pto ms indicate 
some particular illness: 
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2. Why it has been concluded that 
the disturbance is not some re
lated o r similar illn ess: 

3. H o w the particular illness diag
nosed has ca used a derangement 
in the patien(s syste m : and. 
most impo rtan t 

4 . H ow the treatment recommend
ed will cure o r alleviate the ill 
ness, and what the patient ca n 
do to cooperate with the doc[Qr 
in exped iting the treatment. 

This is a fa r cry from the o ld 
fash ioned doctor. But it is necessitat
ed by the modern patient's healthy 
skepticis m, by the m odern enlight
ened attitude respec ting the body and 
its functions. and by the fact that. it 
bei ng a p h ysica l impossibility fo r the 
doctor to be with his patient at a ll 
times, the patien t must kno w eno ugh 
abou t his illness ( 0 be able to coope r
ate fully with the doctor in the d oc
tor's absence. Life is no t as stat ic as 
it was fi fty years ago when a doctor 
could keep a fat herl y eye on his pa
tient's actions. The speed of mo dern 
transportation . increasingly - large cen 
rers o f population. and mOre frequent 
changes of residence have made it im 
poss!ble for such a relatio nship [Q 
con tinue. 

It is hardly my place to point o ut 
to the medica l profession the tremen 
dous psychological advantages which 
result from the patient's und ers tand 
ing of his illness. The patient no 
longer feels that he is at the mercy 
of strange and inexplicab le forces. An 
understandin g of his illn ess results in 
a much more wholesome attitude to
ward life in genera l and toward the 
treatmen t of his illness in particular . 
Moreove r. the patient is m ore likely 
to coope rate with the doctor when an 
explanation has convinced him that 
the doctor is on the right track . Man y 

perso ns have a certain dist rust for 
those who know so much more than 
they d o. A careful explanation of 
caUSe and effect and the reasons fo r 
a certain course o f treatm ent consti
tutes the most cer tain ma nn er of 
o verco ming this inherent distrust. 

Besides the need fo r a greater de
gree o f cooperatio n between d oc[Qr 
and patient. T fee l that there is a need, 
a lso. for a greater cooperation be
tween doctors specializ in g in the vari 
ous branches of m ed icine and between 
general p ract itioners and specialis ts. 
A doctor should know exactly where 
to send a patie nt sufferin g from some 
specific ailment in which the d oc tor 
himself does not specialize . H e 
sho uld no t on ly know when to ad 
vise the patient to h ave his teeth ex
amined or when an oculist sho uld be 
consu lted, but he sho uld be not at 
all backward about recommending 
such assistance. Not o n ly that. but 
the d oc[Qr sho uld be prepared to rec
o mmend a specialist if the pa tient 
does not kno w to who m to go. 

A nother phase of the re latio nship 
between docto r and patient which the 
medical practitioner sho uld carefully 
consider is the scope of medical ser 
vIce. It is no lo nger enough [Q suc
cessfull y diag nose and rrear an a il
ment. When a doctor undertakes to 
treat a patient he should be read y to 
give complete m edica l service, H e 
should no t on ly treat ailments which 
have d eveloped; h e shou ld also detect 
incipient ailme nts. and warn the pa
tient as to the weaknesses of his par
ticular sys tem . 

The above thoughts are offered as 
sugges tio ns from the po int of view of 
t he patient. with the hope that the 
sincere and competent efforts o f the 
med ica l professio n may be more ef
fec tive and helpful to the pub lic they 
strive to serve, 

.... h ... ~ .. . U., .............. "" . ..... , ..... " .. ". 
T oda y's success ful physician is the one who refuses to be b linded ; 

by too much theory and ultra-scientific methods, i 

1_ ................................................ ... " ........ , .... ........ ,... ., ....... ,.... ......... ~~e ....... ~~~.~ ..... ~~.:.~'"'.~~~:~~~ .... ::.~~n:~ .. J 
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TiDlely Brevities 

On Capital 
Punishm ent 

Does capital pun · 
ishmcnt hinder crime? 
Statistics say. No! 

Studies made of states having capital 
punishment and those where it has 
been abolished cannot show the 
fo rmer g ro up [0 h ave any advantage 
over t he lauer. A s a matter of faeL 
the homicide rate is usually less in 
Sla tes no t having capital punishment. 

In the admi nistratio n of the law 
there has bee n a gradua l lesseni ng in 
the severity of the pena lties. Fo r o nc 
thing the nature o f the punishment 
has chan ged. ExecUlion today is by 
the specdicsl. the most reliab le. and 
the most humane methods . I n the 
past capital punishmen t was inflicted 
by every conceivable m ethod of cr uel 
ty. such as boi li ng, burning . breaking 
on the wheel. and drawing and q uar
tcri ng. Furthermo re . the number of 
crimes for which capi tal punishment 
is reserved h as lesse ned. whereas years 
ago the theft of as little as a loaf of 
bread meant p unishment by death . 

Si nce juries are showing a disin 
clination to in fli ct the death penalty. 
the public is entitled to som e substi 
tute. Warden L . E. La wes has sug
gested that the parole laws be 
strengthened and that no prisoner 
serving a life sen tence shall be par
d oned o r his se ntence commuted until 
he has served at leas t twent y years. 
This would end the present farce 
whereby professiona l kill ers can be re
leased from a life sentence at the end 
of a yea r or two. 

• 

A ulf) ri ('(IIJ, 

Mel/dUng 
The world today IS 

closer to war than it 
was in 19 14. This 

rea li zation brings to m ind a timely 
story. Perhaps you h ave a lready 
heard it. But it bears repeat ing. 

A gro up o f dis tinguish ed scientis ts 
were gathered together on sh ipboard , 

x 

returni ng from a n exploring expedi
lio n into darkes t Africa. They wer~ 
of different na t ion a lities. One eve
ning their discussion brought up tbe 
subject of the elephant, and it was 
decided to h o ld a symposium on that 
large behemoth severa l nights later. 
On the designated even ing the Eng
lishman prese nted a paper on "The 
E lephant and H ow To Hunt Him :" 
the Frenchman. a pape r en titl ed "The 
Elephant and His Sex Life:'" the Ger
ma n contributed a paper on "The 
Elephant and the Anatomy of th. 
Right Hind Leg ." and the American 
discoursed on "Th e Elephant and 
How To Refo rm Him ." 

This story well illustrates the well 
known America n propensity for med
dling. This tend ency to m . ddle in 
European affairs may be due. perhaps. 
to the cosmopoli tan character of our 
population. Pressure gro ups. banded 
together by a common belief. advo
cate or protest according to their mo
tives. But o ur concern should not be 
with the interna l affairs of another 
nation. M edd ling ca n on ly bring 
back the reply . "Clean up your own 
back ya rd !" 

• 

A1"" and 
His Di pt 

Man and his diet 
have been noto riously 
exploited by advenis

ers and pseudo-scientists with respect 
to certain foods. The gullibi li ty of 
the average individual in matters of 
h ea lth has made him an easy victim. 
H e is to ld he must eat [his or that 
food and under no circumstances 
must any of (wo o ther foods be 
ea ten at the same time. H owever. al
though many ca uses may be assigned 
to th e a ll eged deterioration of the hu
m)n race, the un wise choice o f foods 
is not one of th e most impo rtan t fac
to rs. If left a lo ne man will general 
ly choose a va riet y and suffi cient 
quantity of foods, and because o f this 
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variety and quantity his diet will 
contam all of the essen tial food ele
ments. 

The pet bugaboo of many food 
faddists, espec ially the vegetarians. is 
meat. T o them meat is the arch
enemy o f mankind . But some inter
est in g facts have been brought to 
light . (At this point we must pa use 
to deny we are subsid ized by the meat 
packin g industry.) About a year 
ago Dr. Weston A. Price. writin g in 
"The J ournal o f the American Den
tal Association," made some observa 
lions on tooth decay after a stud y o f 
various tribes in Africa. An excerpt 
from his article reads as fo llows: 

" \Ve will consider first the Masai. 
a people of Nilotic o rigin. who live 
now. as in the past, large ly on milk, 
blood. and meat. The cows are 
milked morning and eve nin g. a nd 
from time to time the steers are bl ed , 
usually. at intervals of from 30 [0 40 
days. in regular sequence. The blood 
is defibrinated by whipping in the 
gourd with a st ick , which collects the 
fibrin into a mass. A few ounces of 
rhis blood is given to each child daily, 
[he qu antity depend ing on special 
needs. Pregnant wo men receive their 
ration regu larly . The fibrin is cut 
into slices and fri ed. A nimal s are 
slaughtered sufficiently to provide 
meat. The bl ood of slaughtered ani 
mals is carefully collected and used 
for food . Every edible part of the 
an imal is utilized. Great emphasis is 
placed o n the organs. A stud y of 
2.5 16 teeth in 88 of these people, dis
tributed over a wide area, showed 
onl y four persons with ca ries. The 
natives of Chewya. who belo ng to 
lhe Marigoli tribe. are very strong 
and physically well developed. They 
live within easy reach of Lake Vic 
loria. from which they obta in large 
quantities o f fish which , together 
with cereals and sweet potatoes . con
sritUles an impo rtant part of their 
diet. Here, out of the 552 teeth be 
longing to 19 persons which were ex
amin ed. only one tooth was found 
with den tal caries. 
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"Tn contrast with the Masai. the 
members of the Kikuyu tribe. which 
inhabits a district to the west and 
north of the Masai. are primarily an 
agricultural people. Their chief ar 
ticl es of diet are sweet potatoes. corn. 
beans. and bananas. An examination 
of 1,041 teeth in 33 Kaikuyus 
showed 57 teeth with caries. 

" The Muhima tribe resides in 
southern Uganda. They, like the 
Masai, are primarily a cattle raising 
people and live on milk , bl ood. and 
meat. They constitute one of the 
very primitive and undisturbed 
groups. Tn a study of 1,040 teeth 
in 37 perso ns. not a single tooth \vas 
found w ith dental caries. 

';A t the Bogora mission, located 
west of Lake Albert. where the diet 
of the natives consists chiefly of 
cereals, sweet potatoes. and bananas , 
53 per cent of the group had caries." 

Thus it is apparent that all groups 
successful in mai ntaini ng a high im
munity to dental caries were usin g 
animal products in their diets. All of 
which is good news to those who en
joy a thick, juicy steak! 

A Thought 
on Socialized 
A.1edici.nc 

• 
During the recent 

un successful drive for 
the socialization of 
medicin e in Wiscon

sin, one o f the newspapers in favor o f 
the progra m co mmen ted as follows: 

"Under the present method
which might be called commerc ialized 
or capitalized medicin e as co ntrasted 
with socialized medicine-the pa
t ient kn ows it is to the doctor's 
financial interest to make more ca lls 
than necessa ry . The doctor may be 
too high-mind ed to do these things. 
but there is always a lurking sllspicion 
in the mind of the patient. Social
ization does away with these un
fortunate incentives . Then the doc
tOr and patient can be rea l friends. 

In every wa y socialized 
medicine is desirable-for both doc
tOr and patienr." 
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After reading this edi torial the 
thought came to mind that if it is to 
the financial interest of the doctor to 
make too many calls on a patient un ~ 
der "commercialized medicin e." then 
it ought be to his financial interest, 
also, to make too few calls under 
"socialized med icine." That is the 
chief complaint we have heard direct
ed against the free medical care dis-

• 

~ensed by various fraternal organiza 
[to ns. 

N ow this is in no way intended to 
be a criticism of those doctors en
gaged in this type of practice, But 
it is an indict men t against any 
scheme in which bureaucratic red 
tape wi ll take precedence over human 
lives. 

A. C. H ANSEN. M.D . 

Fiplding H. Garrison 
( Continued from page ivy 

His other writings were , for the 
most pan, shorter excu rsions into 
special fields o r biog raphical accounts . 
For several years he wrote ed ito rials 
in (he "Military Surgeon." ln 1925 
he became consulting librarian to the 
New Y o rk Academy of Medicine. 
and in the course of the following 
ten years contributed szventy -seven 
papers ro its " Bulletin ." Their titles 
sho w his wide ra nge o f interests. 
Man y of them were purely biograph 
ica l. others more in the nature of 
philosophical discourses, as for ex
ample, " Life as a n Occupational Dis
ease. ,. H e employed a classica l sty le. 
with frequen t allusions and refc r ~ 
ences, ofte n in fo reign lan guages, sev
eral of which h~ knew. It was his 
belief tha t in stud ying medical his
to ry the best approach is the bio
graphical. and he expressed praise for 
the sem inary plan of Dr. William 
Sno w Miller of the University o f 
Wisconsin. 

Garrison personified an individual 
ity in which was combined the great 
es t profession and the fi nest o f the 
arts. Music was his life's sustena nce. 
to him " Lhe noblest and most spirit 
ual of al l fine arrs." H e enjoyed 
music as one in com munion with it; 
it had for him not a senti mental 
bur a profoundly inte ll ec tual interest. 
His understanding of a Beethoven o r 
Brahms work would do credit to an 
erudite music critic. H e himse lf was 
an excellent pianist, and whil ed away 
many of the sultry Manil a h ours in 
mastering Cho pin. At least two of 
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his papers bea r med ico- musical inter
est: "Medical Men Who Have Loved 
Music" and " Med ica l History of 
Robert Schumann and His Family. " 
His favorite composer was Brahms, 
and he was conve rsan t with every 
creation of that genius. H e mentions 
the compose r in his " History" in ref
erence to the life-long friendship be
tween Billro th and Brahms. and 
thus, we surmise. Garrison pays his 
debt to a composer through a famous 
s urgeon~a man he never met but to 
who m he was grateful for the many 
hours of his music h e could play or 
enjoy in hearing others perform. 

According to his acquaintances he 
was personally shy. highly sensitive, 
at times melancho ly and even de
spo ndent. But these attributes must 
be allowed to o ne who was cultural
ly a giant and creatively a gen ius. He 
was not, like [he prophet. without 
ho nor in his o wn country. In 19 17 
he received an honorary degree from 
Georgeto wn Universi t y and in 1932, 
the degree of Doctor of L etters from 
Yale . 

When the definitive history of 
American Medicine is written {he 
name of Fielding H . Garrison will be 
as strongly eponymic o f medical 
belles-lettres as others will be of pure
ly technica l accomplishments. And 
any complete anthology of American 
prose must rank him among the most 
representa tive of American literature. 
in a special field in which he was fi rst 
a pioneer. then a peer. 
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lIow Did They Vote? 

by An Observer 

D octors need only to review public 
discuss ions and legislative debates for 
the past year to convince themselves 
that it behooves the medical profes
sion to keep a watchful eye on pub 
lic affairs. Anything may happen in 
these uncertain days, and the price of 
free and unfettered medica l practice is 
yigi lance. 

There are a number of well-mea n
ing persons and so me who ca nno t be 
so desig nated who have become in
oculated with the idea that change is 
synony mo us with progress. If per
mitted (Q do SQ. the m o re enthusiastic 
would run the gamur of ex perimen 
tHion . They are impatient with de
lay and announce themselves loudl y 
in favo r of rhz trial-and -erro r 
m~[hod. I nlolerant wi th those who 
would take cognizance o f what has 
been learned by past experience, they 
bra nd their opponents as obst ructio n 
ists whose sale COnce rn is their own 
interes ts. History mi ght as well have 
been unrecorded so far as they are 
concern ed. for all that is important 
is " where do we go fro m here ?" 

Despite the extremes to wh ich the 
"disciples of changc" have gone, it is 
true, nevertheless. that advances have 
been made. due to well -directed ef
forts of cl ea r. progressive thinkers. In 
the field o f health. however. even 
nonest and intelligen t individuals are 
treading o n dangerous ground. Pre
nm rio n of disease and care o f the sick 
is a highl y-specialized fi eld which 
does no t lend itself so read ily to ex
perimentation. B eca use of its perso n
al nature medicine always will be the 
most individualistic of pro fessio ns. 

Lay men as .1 rule have littl e con 
ceptio n of the scientific factors in 
volved in del ivering good med ical ser
vice and o f the heavy obligatio ns rest 
ing upo n the medical professio n. N o r 
do they understand the true signifi-
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ca nce o f the proposed chan ges which 
relate to medical practice. Y et onc 
hears o n man y sides o f persons with 
o ut medica l trainin g posi ng as au 
thorities o n the care of the sick. in
congruo us as that certainly is. 

P o liticians must. of necessity. give 
co nsidera tio n to the opinio ns of those 
who elect them . If they desire to re
main in o ffi ce.- and most of them 
do .- vo tes are all- im portant. It is. 
therefore. esse ntia l to the public of
fi cial' s welfare that he d iag nose pub
I ic o pinio n correc t I y. A perfectl y 
natural reactio n is to throw support 
to the gro up whose o pinion seems 
most represen ta tive. If he is the ex 
ception. he may be sufficiently indc
pendent to exercise his bes t judgment. 
o r he may seek expert advice. T oo 
o ft en this goes for naught because the 
official does no t find its acceptance to 
his ow n interes t. 

It is easy to become cynica l about 
public officia ls, particula rl y those in 
o ur legislat ive bodies. Their situa
t io n. ho wever. is a difficult o ne. On 
the one hand they are expec ted to 
hold lofty ideals of service : o n the 
o ther, to meet the demands of vari 
ous groups w ho. by implicatio n . 
threaten a reprisa l at the next elec
tio n if they do not respond to their 
wishes. C riticism of (hem is not war
ranted. ho wever , unless encourage
ment is given to hon es t and courage
o us represe ntatives by the mo re in
tell igent voters. 

It is an obliga tio n of the physician 
to info rm legislators on all matters 
pertainin g to medicin e, for it is a fi eld 
abo ut which they have little kno wl
edge. If such assis tance is refus ed. o r. 
if accepted. ig nored fo r po litical rea
Sons, that is another matter. Then 
the physician is justified in bringin g 
to the atte ntion of his patients. 
friends. and o thers, the iss ues in -
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volved. at the same tim e lending his 
cooperation to medical organizations 
which are usually actively interested 
in such matters. 

Ho w did the legislators fro m yo ur 
district vote on medical bill s which 
were introduced during the past year ? 

• 

If they voted for compulsory sickness 
insurance you should become ac
quainted with them. Learn their 
views before the next election. Let 
them kn o w that ho w they vote 
speaks more eloquently than what 
they say . 

A Gradlwre of 15 Y ears Ago Looh'8 Back 
(Continued from page vii) 

everything. It requires time to be
(orne a true specialist; therefore. those 
who choose this type of practice will 
no t be worthy o f the designation un 
til a considerable period has elapsed 
fo llow ing their graduation from 
medical school. 

The pub lic is becoming educa ted 
regarding professional requirements. 
Charlatans are being discovered earlier 
in their activities and are being pun
ished. When those who patronize 
quacks decide to secure the services of 
doctors, more of the latter will be re
quired. The various mediums for 
ed uca tion o f the public will have the 
desired effect. and "cure-aIls" will 
fad e into oblivion. where they have 
always belonged. 

Regardless of how well rrained a 
physician becomes, he will make mis
takes of w hich he will no t be proud. 
but if he is properly prepared to prac 
tice scientific medicine his "batt ing 
average" will be high and his resu lts 
commendable. 
.... T cannot refrain from em-

phasizing some ideals which J think 
are worth considering seriously . The 
physician should be interested in 
medicin e to such an extent that com
mercialism does not enter his mind. 
If he works hard and takes advantage 
of his opportunities for trainin g, re
muneration for his efforts will be 
sufficient to furnish more than the 
necessities of life. 

Even while a medical student it is 
well to acquire what some may term 
" useless knowl edge." I refe r to the 
reading of worthwhile li terature. 

XIV 

This must not be done at the ex
pense o f school work . but it can bE' 
done at the cost of a few hours of 
sleep. and it w ill broaden the view 
and increase the appreciation of all 
that is good. It is de lightful. if pos
sible. to be well informed on subjec ts 
other than medicine. 

Time spent in ridiculing a com
petitor is wasted, Osler said never 
to believe what a patient tells about 
another doctor even though there is 
reaso n to suspec t that it is true, 

N o one dedicates his life mo re as
siduously to humanity and its suf
fer ing than does the ho nest. painstak
ing . sy mpathetic physic ian who 
spe nds no small share of his life in 
arduous to il of preparation only to 
give freely of his kno wledge and 
skill. r recite from Stephen Pager's 
"Con fess io Medici." quoted by Cush
ing: "Every year. young men enter 
the med ical profession who neither 
are born doctors. nor have an y great 
love of science. nor are helped by 
name or influence, Without wel
come, without mo ney. without pros
pects. they fi ght their way into prac
tice , and in practice they find it hard 
work. ill -thanked. ill -paid : there are 
times when they say. 'What call had 
I to be a doctor ? I should have done 
better for myself and my wife and 
the children in some other calling .' 
But they stick to it . and that not 
o nl y from necessity. but fro m pride. 
honor. co nviction; and H eave n. soon
er or later. lets them know what it 
thinks of them. The informacion 
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comes quite as a surprise to them , he· surely a diploma. obtained by hard 
ing the first received from any source, examination and hard cash, and 
that they were indeed called ro be signed and sealed by earth ly cxam in 
doctors : and they hesitate to give the ers, can not be a summons from H eav
name of vocatio n to work paid by en . Bu t it may be. For. if a doctor's 
[he job. and shamefully underpaid at li fe may no t be a divine vocation. 
[ha t. Ca lis, they imagine. should then no life is a vocat ion , and noth· 
master men . bea ting dow n o n them: ing is divine." 

Reprint ed from The Journal of the M ichigan State 
Medical Society. 
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The medica l profession as a who le depends upon the highways 

as a means of travel. It would fo llow, therefore. that as a body we 

sho uld try to lead all other classes in endeavoring to make our 

thoroughfares mo re safe. 

The automobile manufacturer will continue to make new cars, 

and these ca rs are going [0 be so ld . It takes a long time to wear out 

the modern car. yet the ever increasing auto mobil e g raveyards we 

see in every ci ty and tow n are evidence of what is really happening

o ur highways are becoming more congested each year. 

We are apt to take driving too much for granted. an inheri ted 

trai t as it were. an evidence of our advancing racial ab ility . 

In spite of the painstaking and continual teach ing o f careful 

driving, we see the dea th rate and number o f in jured increasi ng each 

year. 

The estimated loss of life this yea r w ill be near forty thousand 

! , 
; 

, 
with a million and a quarter disabling acciden ts. At this rate. it 1 
means that o ne out of every twenty in th e Un ited States will be 

killed or injured in an automobile accident in the next fi ve years. 

It is from these sta tistics that it ought to be c ur personal problem. 

because it mea ns o ne out of twenty in o ur family or relati ves. one out 

of twenty of our social associates, or one out o f twenty of our col 

leagues w ill meet death o r will be injured within this rime by an 

automobile. 

As a professional problem, rhis conditio n ought to be in cl uded 

10 our program of preventive medici ne. 

- The Wisconsin Medical Journal 
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Sunny Side Up 

TH E EYES HAVE IT 
' TvI' broke n my gIJsses." said the attrac

tive yo ung lady to the OculiS['s assistant. 
"Will r h a\'c to be cx.l mincd all ove r agajn~" 

·'Oh. no:' said rhe O. A. "Only you r 
eyes. 

• 
MISFIT 

Teacher: "John ny, usc the word 'p,naiysis' 
in J sentence 

Johnny: " Al ice ,lnd I were in swi mmin g. 
someone Sl ole my trousers. so r h .ld to bo r· 
ro w J parJiys;s"-

• 
ITS AN ILL WIND 

Mary: "So you bought J new fu r coat 
after .:I II. I thought you said your husband 
could not affo rd it this ycar." 

Joa n: "So r did. but we had a stroke 
o f luck. My husbJnd broke h is leg. and the 
insur.:a nce company pJid him S I 00." 

• 
PRESCRIPTION 

" \Vhat do you take fo r your ;nsomn;,,~" 
.. A gl.1$5 of wine Jt rcgui,a ;ntcrl'.l!s."' 
"Docs (hat make you sleep?" 
·'No. but it rnJkes me s.lI isfied (0 stay 

,lW,lke.·' 
-Telephone Topics. 

• 
W. P. A. PROJECT 

One of the men spoke: "1 dug th is hole 
where I was told to and beg'ln to put the 
dirt back like I was supposed to. But all the 
dirt won ' ( go back i n. W ha t'll T do?" 

For a long wh ile the supervi~o r pondered 
the p roblem. Then: '" have ir. The re's 
only one thing to do. You'll have to dig the 
hole deeper." 

• 
NOLLE CONT ENDRE 

Down in the Sou th a buxom young neg· 
ress. in a nry short d ress. came before a 
Municipa l Judge. H is Honor. ha\'ing no 
ticed he r scanty clothing. suggested she go 
home and put on some clothes, 

"Judge, Ah speets Ah kin dress li ke Ah 
\V,lnts, 

" You arc fined $5 fo r contempt of Co urt ." 
Going to the clerk to pay the fine . he In · 

quired what it was for. She said: 
" T he Judge says Ah has to pay $5 for 

'temptlO de Co·t." 

XVI 

SAFE RETREAT 
" I read in a book thAt Apollo was chasing 

a nymph And she turned into A tree." , 
"He was lucky. The one I'm chaSIng al· 

ways turns in to a jewelry shop or a restaur· 
ant. " 

• 
FIXED FOR LIFE 

Husband-'Tve in sured my life for S I ; " 
000. so Ih at if anyt hin g happen .~ 10 me you 
will be provided fo r'" 

Wife- " H o w nice and thoughtful. Now 
you won't ha\'c to se..: a doc to r e\'ery time 
you feel sick. wili you ~.' 

• 
FRANKL Y SPEAKING 

' "1" 1\ be fra nk w ith you." said 
man when the embrace WJS ove r. 
not the fmt girl I enr k issed'" 

' '1'11 be frJnk with you'" she 
" Y ou·\,1.' gor a lor to leJrn.'· 

• 

the young 
"You re 

Jnswered. 

TAKING NO CHANCES 
Mother: "\Vhe n thJt naugh ty boy threw 

stones Jt you. why did yo u not come and 
tell me. i nstead of th rowing them back Jt 
him ~'. 

Willie: " What good would it do to tell 
you? You couldn't h it the sidl.' of a barn ." 

• 
A SURE PREVENTIVE 

Scotch man: " Doctor. what can r do to 
p revent seasic k ness!"' 

Doctor: " H ave yo u .a dime?" 
Sc.otchman: " Yes, sir." 
Doctor: " \Vell , hold it bl.'twl.'en your 

teeth ... 

• -Bee HiLI' 

GOES ROUND AND ROU ND 
Two aristocratic looking ge ntieml.'n wert 

d iscussing their family .lffair~ one dilY. One 
was worril.'d about Ihl.' cond uct of his son. 
saying: " I don' t know what to do with him. 
H e went out wi lh a girl about a month 
:l go and c.a ught trl.' ncb mouth from her." 

" That's nothi ng. Likely to hJppen to 
any young man." said th l.' othe r. 

"B ut it is somethi ng. H e gavl.' it to ollr 
hired girl-a nd then r got it Jnd ga\·1.' it to 
my wife: ,. 

"Say! Y ou'd be tt er do something abou! 
him. Good lo rd . m aybe I've gal it now ~.' 

-The Choser. 
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